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T HE MlSS0URJ MI ER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No . 25 . 
JU NIOR MILITARY CLASS 
HOLDS COURTS-MARTIAL. 
A complete demonstration of 
Courts-Martial proceedings was giv-
en by the Junior l\Iilitary Class on 
Monday February 18, and wittness-
ed by a crowded court room. Tte case 
on docket was a moot trial of deser-
tion in time of peace. The proceed-
ings of the tri a l were carried out as 
near as po, sible to the proceedings of 
courts-martial, under the direction of 
Lieutenant 'V. 'V. Wannamaker. 
The accused Private John Anthony 
Zoller was charged with violation of 
the 58th Article of War. The specifi-
c:! t .on under the char,2e held that 
Private Zoller, Coast Artillery Corps, 
3rd Co Easteln New York Fort Tot-
ten, N. Y., did at Fort Totten , NY., 
or about the 10th day of J a nuary 
1924, desert the service of tte Unit-
ed States, and did remain absent in 
desertion until he was apprehended 
at Philadelphia, on or about the 28th 
day of January, 1924. 
To the charge the accused pleaded 
net guilty, but gmlty of violatioll of 
the Glst Article of War-absent with 
out leave. 
R. E. Keirn, trial judge advocate 
and W. A. Burg assi tant trial judge 
zdyocate prosecu ted in the name of 
the United States. l\1:. A. Ledfo rd 
was defence council and K. Hassel-
man his assistant. 
The trial was worked out from the 
proceedings of an, actual court-mar-
tial, with sufficient danges to pres-
ent a clo e case. The witne, ses were 
members of the Junior Mili tary Class 
and some freshmen. \Vitnesses were 
instructed to the general trend of 
their testimony, but were othe~ wise 
unacquainted with the case . Each 
side prepared its own case independ-
ently, and decided what witnesse, 
would be called and what testimony 
would be introduced . 
The court appointed were: H W. 
Seifert, president of t he court - and 
senior member, whoes duty is to 
spe k for the court, V. J. Sittel, law 
member, 'hose du ty is the same as a 
judge in civil courts, in tl:at his de-
cisions on the pi'oceedings of the 
court and que, iions of the law is 
final. R. O. Day, G. B . Letts, J. O. 
Holman, J . N . Foster, K. A. Ell;son, 
B. F , Browning, C L. Martin and C. 
G. Cunningham were other members 
of the court. O. ,I'. Wilson and J. E. 
Con tinued on Page E leven . 
Monday, F ebruary 25, 1924. 
JACK FORD'S PEACOCK ORCHES .. 
lRA TO PLAY ST. PAT'S. 
Schneeberger, Fink, Burnet and 
Hasselman just returned frcm St. 
Louis, where thfY succeeded in secur-
ing Jack Ford's Peacock Orchestra 
for the com 'ng St. Pat's affair. This 
orchestra is cne of the best in t he 
c. un try. They are a t prese:;t p1ay~ 
ing at the Arced.a, St. Louis, palatial 
ball ro om, and are ,"Okeh's" foremost 
dance ani ballad record orchestn" 
Th' s will have been the first time that 
a reco!'d-producing crchestra ,has 
been brought to Rolla intact. The 
;n~tru l>enbtion and h armony will he 
exactly as used in prouucing, and this 
wiII be demc,~.strated by the actua! 
production of a dance record, at 
so m e t'me during their stay here. Tte 
. orchestra will consist of ten p:eces 
and an enterbiner who will sing p3S-
sages, and ctherw:se help to put the 
mus;.cal end over the very best possi-
ble. Included in these ten pieces is 
C_ ri;t' ll ~, the cele.l::rated Italian 11(,-
cordi. n st, and a stu_ctly all-artist 
band thruout. This is probably the 
,h\gh(~st-priced orchestra ever brough·t 
to Rolla, and shculd help to make the 
ce1ebrat on the best e ,'er. 
ST. PAT' S BUT TWO WEEKS OFF. 
LitUe by little the time gap which 
!'ep_1' tes us flom M. S. ~"L' s bigg8st 
:::nd bed St. Pat's celebration closes, 
and ne!.rly belore we re.1lize it the 
old 1,a1',(;e will be swing:ng down tJ:.; 
l?ne, the Seniors will be knighten--
the 'ho\\'--'1n:1 then the most colos~a~ 
danci . g spectacle ever staged in a 
to\vn of less t, n a hundred thous_tnd 
will be taking f lace in the Gym. 
The v, li~us cJll1mitt<:e' are work-
in g fa'thfully, and are fast shap.ng 
up their respective tasks, Seven tv-
five Juniors 3re on the;r toes await· 
ing to u e their head ard hands in 
making the Gym into a place beauti· 
------- --- -----
Continued On Page Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
JUNIOR CLASS TO HOLD BOX-
ING AND WRESTLING MEET. 
A I ea l treat is in store for th05() 
fortunate penons who attend the box-
ing and wrestling meet which is to be 
hrJd in Jackling Gym on tr.e n;ght of 
:.\-1arch 5th. The meet ,s to be a St. 
Pat's benefit, :md is under the aus-
pices of the Junior Class. The Jun-
ior Class "',lS fortun.lte in obtaining 
the servo ces of Jack Fisher, of St. 
L ouis, cbampion wrestler of t~c 
world ~n the lig:ltweight div:sion, wh" 
will meet Billy Coil ns, of Oklahoma, 
in an exhibiticn match. 
Fisher's reputation i well estah-
lished. He's a vetelan of over son 
professio nd eng'agE.ments, in wh:ch 
he has met and defeated some of ths 
leading gra~plers of the country. H.) 
r ealizei his coveted goal in 1916, 
when he wrested the Ii ry htwe·o-lJ,f 
crown frvl11 AI Wasem in o~e of ~h; 
hardest fought matches e,'er seen i:1 
St. Louis. Since that time he .la{ 
toured the ccuntry on numerous oc-
cosiol1s, taking on all cOl11en, and he 
has yet to t3ste defeat. 
;'\ot sati~fled with th's feature at 
tr,action, tl-:e Jun.or Class has arrang-
ed a high c1 0ES boxing match betwee'1 
Sollie Kessler, cf St., Louis, and Eddie 
Reynolds, of St. Louis. Kessler lS , 
former ''''estern A . A. U . champion 
and i~ a well kn:wn figure in an, 
around St. Loui~. As champion h,~ 
defeated the best al11Jteurs in hb 
class, lind his loss of t tIe is due 'only 
to the fact th_t te ,h'lS entered pro -
fe'sional c:!-cles. Although he is 'i 
veteran of enly two ye_Irs within the 
squared circle, he has made a name 
fOl himself 2S o,e of t:1C brdest hit 
te}';s m his class. In Reynolds, Kess 
IeI' wi ll meet a tough custcmer. Ed-
die recently defeatcl Harold <;::l\ith, 
of Chicago steckyards fame, and he 
should make a worthy foe for Kess-
ler. BeE ides these t\VO pre.li,,1' p'_ 
tractions there will be ] 2 ]'ounds cf 
box'ng beb'een le~s prominent pel'-
fOlllHrs . 
'fr.e Junior Class ;s surely to be 
ccmmended upon this high ;1'.<:;: at-
tlaction, an d it i50 !: opEd that n ~t 
o "ly the student bldy, but :lbo the 
town,peor-Ie in and around the vic n-
ity cf Rolla will _.fford themse!ves of 
the ,-ppoctunity to set' a cha!lJpi m in 
a ction, and alse ~dd the Jun ior CI',s:: , 
'1 he price of adm 'ss:on is one dollir 
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for men, and seventY1-five cents for 
women. The women are exh:nleJ a 
speci.al invitation to attend this exJl1-
bition. Weare sure they will nj oy 
it as much a,s the men. 
The complete program of t he ()'l~ll­
ing's enterta,inJment follO\',l;: : 
Wrestling. 
Jack Fish er, (world's lightweigh t 
champion) vs. B,lly Comns, of Okla-
homa. 
Boxing. 
Sollie Kessler , of St. Louis, (fo', · 
mer A. A. U. c'hampi0n) v. E d die 
Reyn olds, ~f Chic·ago; 6 round's; 
weihgt 122 lbs. 
Jamison vs. Da,\Tis, 3 rounds; 15 1 
Ibs. 
Co,ok vs. Patterson , 3 roun ds., 11 8 
Ibs. 
Muench v . Scott, 3 1'I0unds, 175 
Ibs. 
H ershkowitz v. McKinley, 3 rounds 
135 Ibs. 
ST. P AT'S BUT TWO W EEKS OF F. 
Contin u ed fro m Page One 
f ul j ust as soon as "Spike" Dennie 
shou ts that it's O. K. to start. 
The M. S. M'. P layers are rehears-
ing c.onstantly, and a;re going to give 
u s some real entertainment in the, r 
St. Pat's play, "Sick Abed." 
Jack For d's Peacock Orchestra is 
g'oing to be h ere w ith its squ aking, 
quacking cornetist, its l,aughing, baf-
fling, sliding trO(mb onist, its dou ble 
dribbli ng, keyb o,a rd-punishing p iamst, 
and its saxophonist s, dr ummer, accor-
dionist, hanjoist, and-one of these 
bas;; horns\ that takes a notion to 
wrap around a fe llow's neck two or 
three times before it b lossoms out on 
the end. 
In a few days the St. Pat's button.,; 
wUI be on sale; don't fai l to g et your s 
early, as it not only starts stirring up 
the spir,t of the a ffair, bu\: it als-J 
shows that you are a booster, and 
that you are g oing to, be a part of 
that] 925 celebr·a tion that peJple ar e 
go ing to talk of f or ye,3I"s to come. 
AMES WRESTLERS 
DEF EAT MINERS. 
The Iowa State College wrestler.-; 
defea ted thc.~ Miners, 16 to 2, in :t 
stiffly conteste d wrestling meet, wh,c'] 
"\V'as held in J ackling Gym Saturday 
n ' ght. The Miners f orced the highly 
touted Ames grapp lers to exten(l, 
t.hemselves to the limit to win a r: d. 
w .th the pI]ssible exception of Ne · 
braska University, whom Ames de-
feded 19 t o 11, they put up the hard-
est fght that the Ames wrestlers have 
had to c cntend wit.h this ye T. Ames 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
secured bu t two fa lls during t h e even-
ing. The firs t on e was 1n 125-lb. 
class, when Marsh threw F ruit of th(~ 
Miners, w ith a bo dy chancery a nd a 
reverse h ead lock after one minute 
,an d fifty-six seconds of wrestling. 
T he second on e cam e in the 145-lb 
cl a.ss, Meyer, of Ames, throwing 
Schramm, of t'he Miner s, wit h a bDdy 
scissor s and a wrist lock after the 
two men had been on t he lnat eleven 
min utes and fifty -eiglht secoil1ds. 
Schra mm succeeded: in. b rea king h ole! 
aft er ,hold which his oppon en t at-
tem pttJd to apply, but wit'h j ust t w·.' 
seconds left to wrestle he succumbed 
to t he above-men tion ed ho lds after 
absol'bing Cl8nsideraibile p u nishmen t. 
In the 11 5-lb. c1a3s cl'ass Boynly, 
of A m es, secured' the decision ovet· 
Walker, of t he Miner s, h av:n g a time 
advantage of eleven min u tes and fi f , 
teen seconds. 
In the 135-lb . cl ass S. Craig scored 
t h e Miners' only! points, Wihen h e wa~ 
awarded t he decision over Epperley, 
of Ames. Craig ha d a time advan -
tage lof three m in utes an d eleven sec-
on ds. He had h is man ,n danger ow; 
positi on s several times durin g t he 
m1atch , but t he powerful stamina of 
t he A.jmes wrestler e nabled h im to 
fl-ee h imself fr om the lio lds. 
In the 158-lb. chss Slc,a n , of A m es, 
glained the d ecision over McCan!es~, 
of the IMliners, having a t ime a d van-
talge of e::ght min utes an d fo rty-eight 
seconds. 
In the 'heavyweight dass Captain 
Anderson, .of Ames, secured' the dec', .. 
sion over Camm a,ck, ,of the Miners. 
'wit.h ,a tiJ:11'e adva ;; tage of thr ee m in -
u tes an d t wenty-seven seconds. 
H arry Cook, of St. L ouis, h an dled 
all of the mate'hes . 
DAN JElT'S 
NE\VSLOGAN 
In advertising a slogan serves 
it's purpose and is go n e . 
My slogan has ser ved it's pur-
pose, when I was new here -and 
unknown, and has long ou tlived 
its usefulness. 
I am taking a new r logan 
'w hich will better define my pur-
pose and ideas . Watch this 
space for I will have something 
new to tell you each week. 
DAN JETT 
"The Stud ent Who Sells T hings" 
----------- ------
W h a t is n e rvous p opula tion? See 
S ick Abed. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office H ours 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointment. 
Phone 513 R olla, Mo. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enabl es us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
ZIESENfSS SHOE SHOP 
SH OE SHOP 
AND 
REPAIR SHOP 
113 SEVENTH STREET 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
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WHERE man once toiled with hand tools to quarry his stone, dig his ores and build his high-
ways and canals, he now employs explosives power. 
He has created a force that makes possible the 
economical production of almost every article of 
commerce, a power that he can completely control. 
Iron, the basis of industry, copper for electrical 
apparatus, zinc, lead, precious metals-all are mined 
with explosives. The miner must blast h is coal to 
mine it economically. From graphite for pencils to talc 
fo r face powder, explosives are used to extract min-
erals and metals from the earth. Everything that goes 
into building construction-stone, marble, gypsum, 
lime, cement- is obtained by explosives power. Rail-
roads, highways and canals are built with the aid 
of dynamite. 
On the farm, dynamite has become a servant that 
clears land of stumps and boulders, drains swamps, 
revitalizes the soil and aids in the planting of trees. 
So, explosives power has become the tool of modern 
civilization. And in the production and development 
of explosives, the du Pont Company has been priv-
ileged to lead the way for over 121 years-always 
looking ahead to greater achievements and ever 
anticipating industrial needs. 
E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
l'F YOU ARE IN A BIG HURRY CALL US UP 
AND YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED 
IN ANY ARTICLE WHETHER 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS OR GROCERIES 
~ 
SANDS GROCERY & . MARKET 
Phone 77 or 515 We Deliver 
PAGE THREE. 
MINERS 24-DRURY 36 
The Drury Panthers gained a 36 
to 24 victory over the Miners in the 
first game of the trip which was 
p1ay1("d at Springfiel,d. Led by Friend 
and Matthews the Pantherr' ran up a 
lead in the first half which the Min-
ers were unable to overcome. 
The Miners exhibited an excellent 
brand of basketball but they were 
unable to cope with the long range 
shooting of Matthews at runnino' 
guard. '" 
Capt. Kemper with ,seven points 
and McCelland with seven points 
were tJoe. scoring aces for the Miners. 
Cunningham al: 0 played a strong 
game at guard. 
Score: 
Miners. Drury. 
McClelland (7) .. ..... . f .......... (6) Neale 
Campbell (3) ........ L .... .. (13) Freund 
Kemper (7) ) ....... . c ........ ..... . (2) Ken 
Arra (1) ................ g ... ....... (2) Decke t· 
R' ske (2) ......... . _ ... g ...... (13) Matthews 
Cunningham (2) ...... g 
Thomas (2) ......... .. . f 
Score at end of first half: Miners, 
11; Drury 18. 
Do you p r efer a night nurse ,or a 
day nUNe? See Sick Abed. 
MINERS 37- MO. WESLEyAN 17. 
The Miners came back strong in 
the second game of tl:eir road trip 
and walloped . Missouri Wesleyan at 
Cameron 37 to 17. The Wesleyans 
were unable to stop the phenominal 
s hooting. of McCelland and Kemper 
who scored a total of twenty-six 
points. The Miners began their scor-
ing early in the game and at the end 
of the first half they were leading 
18 to 6. 
Campbell located the b asket f OI' 
two field goals in the second half 
and with Kemper and McCelland 
maintaining their [tride tbe Miners 
Tan up the total score to thirty-seven. 
The work of Riske and Ana at the 
guard positions is a lso noteworthy. 
They covered their men in perfect 
style and permitted but few open 
shots . 
L ower and P. Staylon played the 
best game for the Wesleyans. 
Score: 
Miners. Mo. Wesleyan 
CaJlH'pbell (4) ....... . L........ (4) LomeI' 
McClelland (13) .... f..b (6) P. Slayton 
Kemper (13 ) .......... c ........ (4) Froman 
AlTa (2) .. ..... .. ...... . .. g ... ....... (2) Leker 
Riske (5) .... ........ .. g ........ .... (1) Lattin 
Substitutes: Miners, Thomas fOl' 
Campbell, Cunnt ll1gham fo,r Ana. Mo. 
\¥esleyan, Burgess for Lamer, Dague 
for P. Slayton, F. Slayton for Latt in. 
Are you 'a Tweedledu rn or a twee· 
rlene e ?> Sick Abed. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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t ' _ R; 
Hart Sc at ner h s 
, 
Exclusive Local Representa tives 
MINERS 24, WM. JEWELL 25. 
Maintaining a lead throughout most 
of the game only to 11ave their oppo-
nent~ pass them 111 the last few min-
utes of play was the fate that beCell 
the Miners in the last game of the 
trip, w,he11 Wm. Jewell defeated the 
Min ers at Vberty, 25 to 27. The 
J ewell five ran up a lead of six points 
be{ore K emper caged a fie ld goal to 
open the scoring for the Miners. Th~ 
Mi n(;r s' shooting was sadly oft' colo'l:. 
Kcmper being the only one who was 
a ble to ~core a, fiel.d goal. 
The lVL;llers were leading' at half 
time 12 to 11, but they were un able: 
to i~Cl'ease their advantage more 
than a few' points, and Word, 0 I' 
W m. J ewell, sank a: field goal shortly 
before the cLose, t:> g ive h ls team the 
vict01Y· 
Keilll'per co ntinued his excellent 
work of the pre' ous games, and 
amassed a total of sixteen points. Hi5 
}: lay ing on the trip wa of the highest 
calibre, and enabled the M'iner to 
keep '; n the runn ing in all three of 
the glames. 
Wor ks and Griffin were the shin;n .t; 
lights fo r Wm. J ewell . 
Score: 
Mind's. Wm. Jewell . 
McClelland (4) ...... f ........ (2) Wornall 
Campbell (3) .. ...... f .......... (3) Graves 
Kempel' (lG) ..... ... c ... ... ..... . (7) Words 
Al'ra ............ ... .. ... g ...... .... .... (4) Gl"ffirt 
Ri ske ...... ............ .. 12. .. ........ (5) Gardnc!' 
f.. ....... .... ... (4) King 
Score at cnld of first haU: Minel'~; 
12, Wm. Jewell 11. 
I <-nce kn ew a girl 
Who'm I shall caU Sally ; 
And t.h;s bonnie l11is~ 
Hung out in the ;]l1ey. 
Thal this is the truth 
Thc ro isn't a doubl; 
For' I sa w,- oh, my God! 
.Just what Sa ll y hung ou tr 
- Selected. 
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED 
Also 
SKILLED REPA IR W ORK DONE 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Op tom etrist 
AN IDEAL 
Our most v ; hlable a ss'et is the C01J-
fid ence of our cust cm el's. Our high. 
est am,biLon is to m erit confidence 
in increasing measures, I3 n d t o, be-
come m ore he1IP f ul to the many peo-
ple whom it is our privalige to serve. 
W e are building f or tomorrow by 
endeavoring to be helpful to all de· 
positor s today. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
. J 
W.ben the h Cl1 €1Y' bC€!s sta rt hUl1iniin', 
And the bir ds nalt s, nging" sweet, 
'And the SUJ11h1 el' leiby's ~ ,1Jal·t cun min i 
D(. wn the 1:1n on dan in ' feet . 
When th boys begin to l·ll.mb l.<.l, 
And they shirl the te:1dy g'rind, 
It j s pl'etty Hfe te) g13\11ble . 
'That, St .Pat's is on their l11ind. 
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ALTIMORE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students. in the interest of the Alum-
[Ii, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
,ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entereci as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Miss9uri, under the Act of March a, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ......... .... ........ Edii;or 
D. R. Baker ............ Associ<ate Editor 
E . J. Gorman ................ Athletic Edit'll' 
Len Willianns ............ Assistant Editor 
J . C. Clearman .............. Vocate Editor 
Le') Schapir J, ...... .. ........ Alumm Editol' 
F. C. Schneebeu.'g·er, 
Contdbuting Editor 
Business Management. 
G C. Cunningham .. Business Manag'er 
M·. F. Z ogg ........................ Adv. Mgr. 
C. B. Kentnor ............ Asst. Adv. M'gr 
K. A. Ellison .......... C1rculation Mg;. 
C. F. Luckfi eld .......... Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
luued Every Monday. 
Subscript10n price: Domestic, 
U.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 centil. 
Are you .a Tweedledum or a twee· 
rledce?< Sick Abed. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 




PALMER SCHOOL. STATION 
U . O. C.-Where The West Begins. 
Office, Powell Building, Rolla , Mo. 
Hours: 10-12; 2-5:30 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
Weo Carry Only The Best 
in 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
Call 71 And 
"We Will Deliver The Goods" 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Over the top for the Alumni Asso· 
ci,,~t · on . 501 m embers ·o n Feb. 21st, 
1924. 430 graduates, 71 non-gradu-
ates; 24 life members. 
DO YOU BELONG? 
H . O. Garst, '09, writes us fDom th e 
New M!ex1.co Co.]Jege of Agriculture 
an d Mechanic Arts. Mr. Garst is pro 
fessor of civil engineel"ingat that 
college. 
J. C. Ingre'lTI, '13, is fi ltration engi· 
neer for the Ce li te Pnducts Comp:l' 
ny, of C~ic'3go, Ill. 
J. R. F:edler, '21, is with t he Ill i-
r.o is State Highway Q .l!11m ission , at 
Efringham. 
J. B. G,bson, .Jr., ex-'25, is nOM' 
married, and is with the E. R. Magin· 
PAGE FIVB. 
iss Corporation of Los Ang'eles. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eib'll1eyer are 
the proud parents of a baby g ir l. Mr. 
Ebmeyer, '22, ,a former Editor of the 
Min er, is eng,~ ,ged in the Oklahoma 
oil fie lds as a consulting geo'log:st, 
wit.h h eadquarters at Tulsa, Okl'a.. : 
J. P. Gor,dlon, '23, was in" Roila 
Feb. 24, on h,s w,ay from Joplin to) 
J efl'erson City. 
D. S. M'osby, '23, is now employ¢d 
as che mist with tJ:e Eagle-Ficher Cdl., 
at Jc.plin, Mo. i 
W. H. Krump, '17, announces a ·n~w 
a dditi.o n to the "Kamp." Little ju'n · 
ior made hi s appeara;nce Feb. 24. I 
W. C. Powell, of Sal em, Mo., #-
tended our last home basketball game. 
It was one of Powell 's many home 
comings. 
J . H . Bowles, ' 08, is m'!ne superin-
t endent f o,r the Lacled!e-C.h~·isti e Co. 
Bowles is loc'a.ted a,t Wellsville, M·o. 
H e was ',n Rolla tod'ay. 
Have y~u renewed your Miner sub-
scripti on? Send your su bscript:on to 
the Circulation M'anager, or Alumni 
Editor. 
THAT BOWERY DANCE . 
The St. Pat's ben efit Bowery Dance 
g-i.ven by the Ju r. ior Class last Thurs· 
dny night w,as l1·othing ,hort Elf ~ 
crowning event. White-co llared 
~h i eks were talboo, and t.he vast 
thr ong enter ed into t he spirit of thi ~ 
noble: fl acas with a v :m and a v·gor. 
The QUI::> V1ad's entertained in a gal-
lant In"a ener. The shrill cries of 
mimy fajr ma idens were ended iI, 
cl clUble quick time by the double quick 
acti,c n, of t heir trusty double quicl: 
revcl vers. With such a perfect set-
ting for the intrusion of a cr: me wave 
t he frequen t melees G.nd encountel'S 
wh:ch ensued during the co urse of 
the even ing resulting fn111 jcalc)u~ 
"stags" cutting in on the gum chew-
ing " does," who, like their admirers 
were dressed in keeping with the cus· 
t 'J,I11S of "Aveno o A," ca used little 
concern among those engaged. 
The B cwery Da:nce might be justly 
called a "warm ing up" affa ;r for the 
St. P,-at's Mssque Ball, and' fr-om t h'.' 
fina :.c ial returns of the eveninlg it has 
'been ,evidenced that qu ite a few took 
ad-vantage of this opportun'ity to get 
t he stiffness out of their props. 
NOTICE. 
The basketball game originally 
sc;heduled with t he Sprin gfield Teach-
er s for March 8th, has been pushed 
u.p a d!ay, and will be played Oil March 
7th, instea d. 
P;I\GE EIGHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
u. 
~.~:~ :'>-" CORE DRILLING 
.. / 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey 
Hom e of Missouri School of Mlines ROLLA, MO, 
TAMPING! 
N ew Freshman Yell. 
Slip. Slap . Wop! 
Slip . Slap. Wop! 
Mines, Rah! 
M .ners! Miners!! 
Excerpt from a Soph's Cor: versation, 
" Exactly 16 days sep3I'a t E:s the St. 
P at's festiVla l from tr.e present iT'-
~tunce. Boy! Howdy! W ine, women 
::md song (except the wine) w ill b" 
her e f:H' three "hort, sweet days . Oh I 
D ucld:-T, and just W:l:t t ill yo u see, my 
'g ::t l. " 
He re~ched 'do hi s pocket, drew 
f orth a large blued r evolver, g lance ': 
I'J pidly about, and then fired. A wo-
m an faided , The halI ended, and the 
pIa yers left the flo or,-Ex. 
Alumni Advice. 
J a m a hmband and a pop, 
My pants have bumps upon th~ 
kn ee ., 
Mly eg'g -shapeel head is b ald on top, 
I'm wear'ng home-i!11ade B. V. D.'s. 
B ut I was on ce a gay young guy, 
My clot".es were styli sh a r. d qU'itc) 
fine. 
My wa ys were sweet, my he,3d wa ,; 
high, 
I .had a super-peri'e·t '·line." 
So wen y ,iul' cluels anclj have you" 
fl in g 
B efore Y v ll buy :l we dding ring. 
- Pel.c:an . 
The R u mored Ro om-mate. 
There once w.~ s a I' com-m:lte (I've 
hend it said), 
Wh o didn't sno]'(:! like a tholOughbrecl. 
"VITho und e r slood the difference b e-
t,Yc e n "n :' n e " ;.; nd " thine," 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Who boug,ht his own to oth paste and 
iodi !,e ; 
But h e wasn't y.o urs , 
(And h e wa~n't mine!) 
Th' s un iqu e room-mate (so I'm t old), 
Never 'got grouch y w h e n he had :, 
cold , 
• evell spieled, Ifor h 8urs on· so m (; 
queen " dev in e," 
But h e wasn't yo urs, 
(An d he wasn't min e !) 
'rh .s utopi.; n gent (the wise on es say) 
Nevel' g : t pee'ved thr8ughout the day, 
Never pe r t yo ur mon e:.i when yO ll 
went out to dine, 
Never got stewed on b Jotleg win e, 
But you've n ever met h im , 
(And he sure aint' nt'.n e !) 
No.1: ·'Show' 11'b(}. an Iri s.o man , 
;or:d I'll ~,hJW you ;:\ foo L" 
N c. 2: "I'm a n Irishm an ." 
No , 1: "An d I'm a fo ol" 
"Who, is that wonnn?" 
"She's H elen Carl's." 
"H ew is sh e in a porch sw;ng." 
-Whiz Bang. 
TWO HOME GAMES THIS WEEK. 
The Miner Basketball ,T eam will 
play Missouri Wesleyan and t he Cape 
Gira: deau Teachers on February 26 
and 1\larch 1, I' spoctively . 
The Min el'S defeated Missouri 
Wesleyan on their recent trip, so the 
boys from Cameron will be out for 
l'eveng;e , Cape Girardeau has not play 
ed the Miners thi;l year so thr out-
come of t\' at game is uncertain. 
Th ere will rem;::in but one gantp Oil 
this years schedu le so the tea l;1 
hould be out to win. Although the 
Miner I08t two games on theil' Ll , t 
t rip anci won one game the vl a:, il1'~' 
of sevei a l members of the to.'fdn ,,'af' 
noteworthy. Capt a in Kempel', who 
A FEW O F OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
It's a queer one, apuzzler-and 
yet it's true! H e has found 
something wh ich gives him 
plea3ure, and the most incorrig-
ible pessimist must admit i t's 
beneficia l. 
HVaseline" H a il' Tonic is the r eason 
for thi s unique experience. It's the 
classiest hair dressing ever, gives 
snap and polish to the head. And-
it helps the scalp. 
At al l d rug stores and stud e nt 
barber shops, 
Evel'Y "Vaseline" pl'oduct is l'cC" 
ommended Cvcl"ywhere hecQltse of 
its absolute purity and effectiveness. 
Vaseline 




h as been plaYll1g an excellent r:amc 
a ll se;::so n, set a true example l(H' his 
team mate,i. 
The line-up of the Miners for Tuc)s-
day night is n ot kn own. Kem ll<'r ~t 
center, with McCelland and CatnllJcJl 
at He forwar d positions is pra:.:ji<;i\l :y 
as ured. The guards positions ".vill be 
b etween Riske, AlTa and Cunninc;-
h am Clem showed up very well in 
the game wit h Drury on the trip so 
has a good chance to sta, t in the 
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GET READY FOR 
ST . . PAT'S 
BIG 1924 CELEBRATION 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR SPECIAL SUP PLIES 
WITH 
ey 
DECORATIONS, CANDIES, FAVORS, PLACE CARDS 
SPECIAL SHAMROCK ICE CREAM, ETC., ETC. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. ' 
. -- , ---
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
Optiona Mining Geology 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricul a leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co !felTed after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
. Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world ' holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE NINE. 
PAGE TEN. 
• J .. 
PAPERWEIGHT T ITLE FIGHT 
DRAWS RECORD CROWD 
Fistic followers were treated to one 
of the best titular matches ev<'r helel 
in Phelps County whe'TlI "Blick" Up-
dike and "Hattling Pete" Gambiaire 
met to decide once a,nd for a ll who 
ehould be the undisputed Icing of the 
pepel weig,ht division. 
The crowd was largp, and a ll re-
se'lved' seats were sold severa l weeks 
;n advance. Scalpers were demand-
ing nOOO for ringside seats two 
weeks before the match. When th0 
,gates were thrown ,o pen to the unre-
,~erved sections a rush for the choice 
seats r esulted in severa l injuries. Po-
li ce reserves were summoned, and it 
was lat0r nece,ssary fOIl' Col. Woods 
to mobi lize the Rona Bicycle Corps, 
which was supported Iby the fire com-
panies f1'loo]11 the First, Seventh, Eigh-
teenth and Thirty-Seventh ' wards. 
Many injuries were prevented by thfl 
prompt presence of mind of Prof. 
Thorr. berry, who sang songs and qui-
eted the as embled multitude. 
The fighiters weighed in at 3 p. m, 
Updike sca led the beam at 157 .0 017, 
while "Pete" could only tip the scales 
to 141 %. Upd'ke chimed one of 
Pete's cats as a we ight forfeit . 
Updike entered the Iring at 7 :56 p. 
m ., wearing the colCl's of the Metho-
dist Engineers, and a,ccompanied by 
his ,~econds, and tra iner, "Boots" 
Clayton . Movie cameras sbarted click-
ing, aJ1d Updike demonstrated his fa-
mous ",hipp:ty hop" pll' ~lch, which h e 
usd with such p'l'odu ctive results on 
"Sandy" Henn'ng in t heil' f1'ght sever. 
a l m onths ago. 
Gambiaiare enj',ered the ring at 
7 :59 accc,mpanied by his trainer, 
San/Lloyd, and his green-striped cat. 
The crowd cheered madly, and the 
specia l r eser ved section of .his back-
crs from the Okiedol110 Republic r os'! 
al.~ld sang "Dow n the Nile to Old 
Ga iro." Oambiaire pa1lked h' s over , 
coat a nd umbrclla in his corner. 
Dan ' J ett introduced the fighters, 
and read a challenge fr om "Shifty" 
Ratliff, the Electron F lash, ,offering; 
fifteen g'l ade points for a fight with 
the winner. 
H. H . Armsby called the fighters 
to the center of th e r;ng, and' gav0 
them their instructio'Jls. Lloyd plro-
tested against Upd ike carrying a spat· 
ula, and th's was ~'emloved. At this 
p'o int Updike call ed a halt while he 
wager ed the modulus of elastic resil-
ience of fifteen go ld b e1 ds with th-.: 
, me111 bel'S of the Sophomore Cl'ass. 
Round One. 
The fighters advanced c-auttiously , 
and felt eac h ,8 ther out. Updike led 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
'an uplper cut, amid missed tearing out 
one of the arc I i,g'hts. Pete led' left 
c,nd 1right t'o <head, and Blick re t aliated 
by jumping on one of h; s corns. Pete 
swore in Spanish, and was hit in the 
mouth by a bead plat e, thrown from 
Updike'S c o,r n er. Pete Wlas cautLo'n ed 
alb-out hitting low. Time was called 
while Pete's sh oes were provided with 
spr;ngs, and hCi was ;p.rovided w;th q 
pair of rubber stilts. Updike swung 
with his right, and " B'oo t s" was driv-
en into the press box w hen h e m~ssed , 
The round en ded with the referee u n· 
t 3n g-ling Updike from t he ropes. Ur' 
dike's round. 
Round Two. 
Pete dash ed between Upd'ke's 
kn ees and l anded a rabbit ,punch, 
dropping Blick to his knees. Updike 
presented his left side. Pete did ver y 
well om th e ~mall target presented. 
Updike then worked his famous "one 
two", and Pete described a parabola 
in to the Director's box. Pete return-
ed t,o the r ing, and t he fi ghters cLn ch·, 
ed. Pete was wa'rned for pulling 
B lick's h ail' . Round even. 
Rou nd Three. 
Blick landed right to the h eart, and at 
the same time seized Pete by the head 
with his left hand, amid hit himl three 
t imes wit.hout a return. Pete pum-
m eled Updike upon the knee, and 
then leaped in t o hi.s a'fms and lande·:\ 
r ;'ghts and lefts to the head. Blick 
sho ok him off, and the crowd cheered 
Updlke mi3s(;d i:he h c:;>.d by severa l 
fEet &S roun d ends. Pet's r ound. 
Round Four. 
Pete c,ame from h :s cornel', a11d W1'l3 
apparently in bad shape. UpdiI-c 
la nded h is fam8'Us. "hip,pity h op ," an,; 
Pete went down for nine. H e ros ," 
un steadi1Y', a'nd was again dropped, 
be: ng r evived' by the gr een striped 
oa t licking his face . Pete got up and 
proved his gameness by yell;ng s,acre, 
and singirlg twenty ver ses of Parley 
vo u,s. He landed tw lefts to t he 
thigh beio're be'ng kn ocked from thp 
r ing . At this p oint Directo'r F ulton 
Iproposed that t he decision be left t() 
the Senior Council , wh:ch unanimous-
ly crowned Updike the ch ampio n. Ref, 
eree Armsby. T ;mekeeper, F reJ 
,S mith. JudO'cs , Bob H eller, Do'J'] 
Quixote an d Suffern Hand. Pete limped slowly from hi:s oarner , 
--~-------------------------------------
GelTI Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
TASTY LUNCHES FANCY DRINKS 
FRESH CANDY EVERY DAY 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR SALADS? 
y Oll Cannot Cut Your Own Hair 
N either can you afford to Shave Yourse lf at th e prices now offer-
ed at th e cleanest and most modern Barber Shop in t own. 
SHAVE 
HAIR CUT 
OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY. 
15 CENTS 
35 CENTS 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 
F URNIS HED ROOM OR SUITE 
Pattlick: Grouchy janitor gets 
of rooms, furnace heat, l igh ts and 
water. 2 bocks east of school 
Reasonable price . 
Apply aL store, next door to P. O. 
MRS. IDA SHAVER 
What is nervou s populat ion? See 
Sick Abed . 
drunk. See Sick Abed. 
Join the Alumni ,Association. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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: MissoUfl 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKED 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A - TONK 










Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 







Phone Your Order 
We Guarantee Satisfaction 
ASHER BROSs 
We Give Eagle Stamps. 
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JUNIOR MILITARY CLASS 
HOLDS COURTS-MARTIAL. 
Continued from Page One. 
--------------- _ .. 
Stogsdill were challenged for cause 
and stated r emoved from the court. 
The evidence introduced by the 
prosecution showed that Private Zo l-
ler had made various remarks indicat-
ing an intention to desert the service. 
The star witness for t he prosecution 
turned out to be a policeman, F. C. 
Mal'tin . Martin testif ied t hat he had 
arre: ted Zoller on a street,' corn er in 
Philadelphia, just after he had re-
mal ked to the croud standing there 
that he was through with this man's 
army. Private P almer Cain was a 
strong witness for t he prosecution 
until it was found that he was in love 
with the accused sweetheart. Sargent 
Co uch testified to Zollers intention 
t o desert by a heart , to heart t a lk 
with the accused. 
The defence introduced the evid-
ence of Claude Jami: on, a personal 
friend of the accused, who testified 
that he had gotten Zoller \ drunk on 
corn whiskey the night he was arrest-
ed. J amison testified that Zoller was 
so drunk at the t ime that he would 
not take the accused -in a drug store 
for fear that he would kick out the 
plate windows Major F. C. Slaton, 
the finance offic er ,at Fort Totten 
was call ed as a witness in ',rebutal by 
the prosecu t ion. His testimony, to 
the effect th at he had paid a $50 .00 
reward for the appr ehension of Zol-
ler as a de: ertel', was so promptly ob-
j ected to b y the defence that Slaton 
was almost forcib ly remove d from 
the witness stand. 
The arguments introduced by the 
prosecution and defence lat the close 
of the tr:al, proved to b e quite heat-
ed. T te openin g argument by W. A. 
Burg included a b r'jef summary of 
the evidence of t he prosecuti on, and 
was well delivered. The closin g argu-
ment by Keim attacked the evidence 
of the defence on three points. He 
r emarked how peculiar it was that 
Zoller should be called to visit his 
girl , on three different times, each 
near pay day. But evidently the clo: l-
ing statements of the defence g iven 
by Ledford removed all doubt from 
the minds of the members of the 
court, and he was able to swing 
t hem into his way of t hinking . The 
court closed a nd fo und Zoller not 
guilty of desertion, but guilty of A. 
W. O. L. He was sentenced to con-
finment at hard labor for 54 days 
and forfeiture of 2 day! pay for ev-
ery day he was abse nt without leave 
the - maximum ' punishment which 
could be adjusted for this offense. 
Join the Alumni ,Association. 
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Open Day and Nigbt. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Per Cent I n,t e<rest P'aid on 
Time Deposits 




DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
LET 
R~ROLD 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE TWELVE. TIlE MISSOURI MINER. 
LISTEN" MEN! 
OUR SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE 
-
Enables you, this month, to buy a lot of nationally advertised items you use every day at Vol. 
a big reduction-Some at nearly half price. ~ 
Sale now on-Get in on this and save some money. rv 
AT 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 





WE HAVE AN EXCLUSIVE LINE 
• 
Fil'st Door South of Tit e National Bank. 
• s 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
I 
GIVE US A TRIAL 




CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
7 
• 
D OH ! BABY, DON'T SAY NO, SA Y MAYBE. HOLDING HANDS. 
1!)25 ,1 Fox Trots by iVnl'ing-' :; Pcnn:,ylvaninan , 
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EV ERY FRIDAY. 
LET US FURNISH YOUR FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS FOR ST. PAT'S 
J. A. SPILMAN 
---------------------------------------
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